
Substance Profile for The Challenge 
 C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 

CAS No. 1344-37-2 

 

Introduction 
 
The Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999 (CEPA 1999) required the Minister of 
Health and Minister of the Environment to categorize the approximately 23 000 
substances on the Domestic Substances List (DSL).  Categorization involved identifying 
those substances on the DSL that are a) considered to be persistent (P) and/or 
bioaccumulative (B), based on criteria set out in the Persistence and Bioaccumulation 
Regulations (Government of Canada, 2000), and “inherently toxic” (iT) to humans or 
other organisms, or b) that present, to individuals in Canada, the greatest potential for 
exposure (GPE).  
 
Further to this activity, the Act requires the Minister of the Environment and the Minister 
of Health to conduct screening assessments of substances that meet the categorization 
criteria. A screening assessment involves a scientific evaluation of available information 
for a substance to determine whether the substance meets the criteria set out in section 64 
of CEPA 1999.  Based on the results of a screening assessment, the Ministers can propose 
taking no further action with respect to the substance, adding the substance to the Priority 
Substances List (PSL) for further assessment or recommending the addition of the 
substance to the List of Toxic Substances in Schedule 1 of CEPA 1999 and, where 
applicable, the implementation of virtual elimination of releases to the environment.   
 
A number of substances have been identified by the Ministers as high priorities for action 
based on the information obtained through the categorization process.  This includes 
substances: 

• that were found to meet all of the ecological categorization criteria, including 
persistence, bioaccumulation potential and inherent toxicity to aquatic organisms 
(PBiT), and that are known to be in commerce, or of commercial interest, in 
Canada, and/or 

• that were found either to meet the categorization criteria for GPE or to present an 
intermediate potential for exposure (IPE), and were identified as posing a high 
hazard to human health based on available evidence on carcinogenicity, 
mutagenicity, developmental toxicity or reproductive toxicity. 

  
Based on a consideration of the ecological and/or human health concerns associated with 
these substances, and the requirement under section 76.1 of CEPA 1999 for the Ministers 
to apply a weight of evidence approach and the precautionary principle when conducting 
and interpreting the results of an assessment, sufficient data are currently available to 
conclude whether these substances meet the criteria under section 64 of CEPA 1999. 
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As such, the Ministers have issued a Challenge to industry and other interested 
stakeholders through publication in Canada Gazette Part I December 9, 2006 to submit, 
within the timelines stated in the Challenge section of this document, specific information 
that may be used to inform risk assessment and to develop and benchmark best practices 
for risk management and product stewardship.   
 
The substance C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 was identified as a high priority for action as it 
was determined to have a high potential for exposure to individuals in Canada (GPE), and 
is considered to present a high hazard to human health.  The technical human health and 
ecological information, that formed the basis for concern associated with this substance, 
is contained in Appendices I and II, respectively.  
 
Substance Identity  
 

CAS Registry Number  1344-37-2 

Inventory names 

C.I. Pigment Yellow 34; Jaune de sulfochromate de plomb;  Lead 
sulfochromate yellow; Pigment Yellow 34; C.I. Pigment Yellow 
034; Mix-Crystal Lead Sulfochromate-Molybdate; Chrome Yellow 
Lead Sulfochromate 

Other names 

C 103; C 103 (pigment); C.I. 77600; C.I. 77603; C.P. Chrome 
Yellow Light 1066; Chrome Yellow Light 1074; Chrome Yellow 
Medium 1074: Chrome Yellow Medium 1085; Chrome Yellow 
Medium 1298; Chromastral Green Y; Chrome orange; Chrome 
Yellow 10G; Chrome Yellow 4G; Chrome Yellow 4GL Light; 
Chrome Yellow 500LSG; Chrome Yellow 5G; Chrome Yellow 5GF; 
Chrome Yellow 62E; Chrome Yellow 6GL Primrose; Chrome 
Yellow A 241; Chrome Yellow G; Chrome Yellow GL Medium; 
Chrome Yellow Lemon; Chrome Yellow LF AA; Chrome yellow 
light; Chrome Yellow Light Y 434D; Chrome yellow medium; 
Chrome Yellow Medium Y 469D; Chrome yellow middle; Chrome 
Yellow NEO 5GS; Chrome Yellow Pigment GMN 35; Chrome 
Yellow Primrose; Chromium yellow; Dainichi Chrome Yellow 10G; 
Dainichi Chrome Yellow 5G; Dark chrome yellow; Horna Chrome 
Yellow dark GL 35; Horna Chrome Yellow GUH 41; Horna Chrome 
Yellow medium GU 25; Krolor Yellow KY 787D; Krolor Yellow 
KY 788D; KZh 2; KZh 3; KZh 3 (pigment); Lead sulphochromate; 
Lemon Chrome A 3G; Lemon Chrome C 4G; Lemon Chrome 
Yellow 325; Light chrome yellow; Medium chrome yellow; Middle 
chrome; Middle Chrome BHG; Middle chrome yellow; Perma 
Yellow 1650S; Perma Yellow 5G; Primrose chrome; Primrose 
yellow; Pure Lemon Chrome 24882; Pure Lemon Chrome 3GN; 
Pure Lemon Chrome HL 3G; Pure Lemon Chrome L 3G; Pure 
Lemon Chrome L 3GS; Pure Middle Chrome 24883; Pure Middle 
Chrome LG; Pure Primrose Chrome 24880; Pure Primrose Chrome 
24881; Pure Primrose Chrome L 10G; Pure Primrose Chrome L 6G; 
Renol Chrome Yellow Y 2G; Renol Chrome Yellow Y 2RS; Resino 
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Yellow NSR 107; Sicomin Yellow L 1122; Sicomin Yellow L 
1630S; Sicomin Yellow L 1635; Supra Lemon Chrome 4Gl; Supra 
Lemon Chrome H 4G; Supra Middle Chrome G; Supra Primrose 
Chrome 6G 

Chemical group 
UVCBs (Unknown or Variable Composition, Complex Reaction 
Products, or Biological Materials) - Inorganics 

Chemical sub-group 
Group IVA and group VIB element compounds; chromium 
containing; lead containing; oxides; sulfates 

Representative Chemical 
formula (CII, 2007) 

PbCrO4 

Chemical structure N/A 
SMILES N/A 
Molecular mass  N/A (variable) 

 
Based on information submitted by the 21 companies that notified this substance to the 
Domestic Substances List, approximately 11,300,000 kg of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 were 
in commerce in 1986 for a variety of uses, including (but not limited to) the categories of 
colorant- pigment/stain/dye/ink/printing ink and paint/coating. Other potential uses of the 
substance in Canada include three areas: formulation component, adhesive/sealant 
production, plastics and textile. 
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THE CHALLENGE 
 

 
Respecting direction under section 76.1 of CEPA 1999, and in the absence of additional 
relevant information as a result of this Challenge, the Ministers are predisposed to 
conclude, based on a screening assessment, that this substance satisfies the definition of 
toxic under section 64 of CEPA 1999.  As such, the Ministers are prepared to then 
recommend to the Governor in Council that this substance be added to the List of Toxic 
Substances in Schedule 1 of CEPA 1999, with the intent of initiating the development of 
risk management measures taking into account socio-economic considerations.   
 
If it is determined that the substance meets the virtual elimination criteria in subsection 
77(4) of CEPA 1999, then subsequent risk management activities will be based on the 
objective of eliminating the release of any measurable quantity of the substance to the 
environment.  In the absence of further information on existing management practices for 
a substance, actions would be proposed based on the assumption of worst-case practices. 
The management actions being considered for such substances at this time include 
prohibition through regulations, of the manufacture, use, sale, offer for sale and import of 
this substance, except for those activities controlled under the Pest Control Products Act 
and/or the Food and Drugs Act.  
 
Exceptionally, should no information be identified to indicate that this substance is in 
commerce in Canada, the Ministers will conclude, based on a screening assessment, that 
this substance does not satisfy the definition of toxic under section 64 of CEPA 1999.  
However, given the properties of this substance, there is concern that new activities for 
the substance that have not been identified or assessed under CEPA 1999 could lead to 
the substance meeting the criteria set out in section 64 of the Act.  Therefore it would be 
recommended that this substance be subject to the Significant New Activity provisions 
specified under subsection 81(3) of the Act, to ensure that any new manufacture, import 
or use of this substance in quantities greater than 100 kg/year is notified, and that 
ecological and human health risk assessments are conducted as specified in section 83 of 
the Act prior to the substance being introduced into Canada. 
 
Section 71 Notice 
 
Under the Challenge, information deemed necessary for improved decision making may 
be gathered by the Minister of Environment using section 71 of CEPA 1999. This 
information may be used for the purpose of assessing whether a substance is toxic or is 
capable of becoming toxic as defined under section 64 of CEPA 1999, or for the purpose 
of assessing whether to control, or the manner in which to control a substance. 
 
The information mandated through the notices may relate to, among other things; 
quantity of the substance imported, manufactured, used, or released, concentrations, 
suppliers, customers, as well as types of uses of the substance. 
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Copies of the section 71 notice and guidance on how to comply with it are available from 
the Government of Canada Chemicals Portal (www.chemicalsubstanceschimiques.gc.ca), 
or from the contact provided below. 
 
Opportunity to Submit Additional Information to Inform Screening 
Assessment 
 
The Ministers of Health and Environment are inviting the submission of additional 
information for consideration during screening assessment of this substance.  Data of the 
types described in the following paragraphs are considered most relevant, although other 
submitted information will be considered. 
 
Data on the persistence, bioaccumulation, and potential for toxicity of the substance to 
organisms in different environmental media – Through the categorization exercise, 
available experimental data were collected up to December 2005.  Where acceptable 
experimental data were not available, Quantitative Structure Activity Relationships 
(QSARs) or read across data were used to fill the data gaps.  Since experimental data are 
preferred, interested parties have an opportunity to provide new or additional relevant 
experimental study information on the persistence, bioaccumulation, and potential for 
toxicity of this substance to organisms in different environmental media (air, water, 
sediment, soil).  Efforts should focus on providing data for the endpoints for which 
quality experimental data does not already exist, as demonstrated by the information 
summarized in Appendix II of this document.  As submitted data will be evaluated for 
completeness and robustness, it is recommended that stakeholders follow the guidance 
for test protocols and alternative approaches for test data, as described in Section 8 of the 
“Guidelines for the Notification and Testing of New Substances: Chemicals & 
Polymers”.1

 
Data on the toxicity of the substance to human health - Through the categorization 
exercise, the high health priorities for action were those substances identified by various 
agencies as representing a high health hazard on the basis of potential to induce cancer, 
and/or adversely affect reproduction and development, two critical determinants of the 
health of Canadians of all ages.  The hazard classifications used were those developed by 
national or international agencies in which large numbers of substances have been 
classified for endpoint-specific hazard based on original review and critical evaluation of 
data, assessments of weight of evidence and extensive peer review.  Interested parties 
have an opportunity to provide new or additional relevant experimental study information 
on the toxicity of the substance to human health which could inform the screening 
assessment. 
 
Responses to this part of the challenge for this substance should be received at the 
address provided below by November 13, 2007. 
 
                                                 
1  “Guidelines for the Notification and Testing of New Substances: Chemicals & Polymers (version 2005)”, 
Government of Canada, Available from http://www.ec.gc.ca/substances/nsb/eng/cp_guidance_e.shtml
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Opportunity to Submit Additional Information on Current Uses and 
Existing Control Measures to Inform the Risk Management Approach 
for this Substance 
 
The Ministers of Health and Environment are inviting the submission of additional 
information that is deemed beneficial by interested stakeholders, relating to the extent 
and nature of the management/stewardship of substances listed under the Challenge. 
 
Organizations that may be interested in submitting additional information in response to 
this invitation include those that manufacture, import, export or use this substance 
whether alone, in a mixture, in a product or in a manufactured item. 
 
Submission of additional information is being invited in the following areas: 
  

• Import, manufacture and use quantities  
• Substance and product use details 
• Releases to the environment and spill management 
• Current and potential risk management and product stewardship actions 
• Existing legislative or regulatory programs controlling/managing the 

substance 
• Information to support the development of a regulatory impact assessment. 

 
A questionnaire is available which provides a detailed template as an example for the 
submission of this information.  Guidance on how to respond to the challenge 
questionnaire is also available.  Interested stakeholders are invited to provide available 
additional information, recognizing that not all questions in the questionnaire may be 
relevant to a particular substance, use, or industrial sector.    
 
Copies of the questionnaire and associated guidance are available from the Government 
of Canada Chemicals Portal (www.chemicalsubstanceschimiques.gc.ca), or from the 
contact provided below. 
 
Responses to the questionnaire should be received at the address provided below by 
November 13, 2007. 
 
Request for Documents and Submission of Information 
 
Documents and instructions may be requested from the following contact.  Information in 
response to the above Challenge must be submitted to this address. 
 
DSL Surveys Coordinator 
Place Vincent Massey, 20th Floor 
351 Saint Joseph Boulevard 
Gatineau QC K1A 0H3 
Tel: 1-888-228-0530 / 819-956-9313 
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Fax: 1-800-410-4314 / 819-953-4936 
Email: DSL.surveyco@ec.gc.ca
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Appendix I 
Human Health Information 
to Support the Challenge for 

C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 
CAS No. 1344-37-2 

 
 
Introduction 
 
Under the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999 (CEPA, 1999), Health Canada 
undertook to categorize all substances on the Domestic Substances List (DSL) to identify 
those representing the greatest potential for human exposure (GPE) and those among a 
subset of substances considered persistent (P) and/or bioaccumulative (B) that are also 
considered to be “inherently toxic” to humans. 
 
In order to efficiently identify substances that represent the highest priorities for 
screening assessment from a human health perspective, Health Canada developed and 
applied a Simple Exposure Tool (SimET) to the DSL to identify those substances that 
meet the criteria for GPE, Intermediate Potential for Exposure (IPE) or Low Potential for 
Exposure (LPE), and a Simple Hazard Tool (SimHaz) to identify those substances that 
pose a high or low hazard. 
 
C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 is considered to meet the criteria for GPE under SimET and for 
high hazard under SimHaz. This document summarizes the currently available 
information used to support the inclusion of this substance in the Challenge. 
 
Exposure Information from Health Related Components of DSL 
Categorization 
 
SimET was developed and used to identify substances on the DSL considered to 
represent GPE. This approach was based on three lines of evidence: 1) the quantity in 
commerce in Canada, 2) the number of companies involved in commercial activities in 
Canada (i.e., number of notifiers), and 3) the consideration by experts of the potential for 
human exposure based on various use codes. The proposed approach was released for 
public comment in November 2003 and also enabled designation of substances as 
presenting an Intermediate (IPE) or Lowest Potential for Exposure (LPE), based on 
criteria for quantity and nature of use (Health Canada, 2003) 
 
Results of the Application of SimET 
 
C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 has been determined to be GPE based on a consideration of the 
DSL nomination information listed below. 
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Nomination Information for DSL  
 
Quantity in Commerce 
 
The quantity reported to be manufactured, imported or in commerce in Canada during the 
calendar year 1986 was 11,300,000 kg. 
 
Number of Notifiers 
 
The number of notifiers for the calendar years 1984-1986 was 21. 
 
Use Codes and Description 
 
The following DSL use codes have been identified for the substance: 
 
13 Colorant- pigment/stain/dye/ink (Functional use) 
21 Formulation component (Functional use) 
30 Paint/ coating additive (Functional use) 
52 Adhesive and sealant production (Industry sector) 
80 Paint and coating (Industry sector) 
85 Pigment, dye and printing ink (Industry sector) 
86 Plastics (Industry sector) 
95 Textile, product (Industry sector) 
 
Potential Uses in Canada  
 
In an overview of major chromate pigments, Buxbaum and Pfaff (2005) state that C.I. 
Pigment Yellow 34, also known as lead chromate (chrome yellow), CAS No. 1344-37-2 
and C.I. Pigment Red 104, also known as lead molybdate pigments (molybdate orange 
and molybdate red), CAS No. 12656-85-8, are the most important chromate pigments.  
The spectrum of colors for these pigments spans from light yellow to reds with a blue 
hue.  Chrome yellow, molybdate orange and molybdate red are used in the production of 
paints, coatings, and plastics. They are characterized by brilliant hues, good tinting 
strength and good hiding power. Special treatment of the pigments improves their 
resistance to light, weathering, chemicals and temperature.  Chromate pigments may be 
combined with blue pigments (e.g. iron blue or phthalocyanine blue) to make high-
quality chrome green and fast chrome green pigments.  Molybdate orange and molybdate 
red pigments are often combined with red organic pigments to increase and fine tune 
possible color range.  
 
The substance C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 contains a variety of pigments, also known as 
chrome yellow pigments, that are mainly used for paints, coil coatings and plastics. They 
have a low binder demand (potential for coating binder reduction by the use of ground 
calcium carbonate) and good dispersibility, binding power, tinting strength, gloss and 
gloss stability. These pigments are used in a wide range of applications, not only for 
economic reasons but also on account of their valuable pigment properties. They are 
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important base pigments for yellow colors in the production of automotive and industrial 
paints. 
 
Chrome yellow pigments stabilized with a large amount of silicate play a major role in 
the production of colored plastics (eg. PVC, polyethylene or polyesters) with high 
temperature resistance. Incorporation into plastics also improves their chemical resistance 
to alkali, acid, sulphur dioxide and hydrogen sulphide. 
 
Chrome green and fast green pigments are produced by combining chrome yellow with 
iron blue or phthalocyanine blue.  World production of chrome yellow in 1999 was in the 
order of 30000 to 35000 metric tons. (Buxbaum and Pfaff, 2005). 
 
The additional information below on potential uses of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 was 
identified through searches of the available scientific and technical literature. 
 
Use as a pigment in paints, lacquers, varnishes, printing inks, vinyl applications 
(construction products, medical devices, toys, packaging, automotive and electronic 
plastics), in cellulose acetate plastics, in printing textiles, leather finishes/tanning agents, 
linoleum, paper products, artist’s supplies, surfactants, adhesive binding agents, solvents, 
fixing agents, corrosion inhibitors, impregnation materials and in car refinishing products 
(NLM, 2005, University of Akron, IUCLID, SPIN database, DuPont, Farwest Paint 
Manufacturing Co., Glasurit Co.). Used as a mordant in dyeing fabrics (Chemical Land 
Database). 
 
Hazard Information from Health Related Components of DSL 
Categorization 
 
Simple Hazard Tool (SimHaz) 
 
SimHaz is a tool that has been used to identify, among all of the approximately 23 000 
substances on the DSL, those considered to present either high or low hazard to human 
health based on formalized weight of evidence criteria and/or peer review/consensus of 
experts. This tool has been developed through extensive compilation of hazard 
classifications of Health Canada and other agencies and consideration of their robustness 
based on availability of transparent documentation of both process and criteria (Health 
Canada, 2005). 
 
Results of the Application of SimHaz 
 
C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 is considered to be a potentially high hazard substance based on 
its classification for carcinogenicity, developmental toxicity, and reproductive toxicity by 
the European Commission. 
 
The following classification for carcinogenicity of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 is available:  
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The European Commission has classified C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 as Category 3 for 
carcinogenicity (Substance which causes concern for humans owing to possible 
carcinogenic effects) (European Commission, 2000, ESIS, 2006). 
 
The following classification for developmental toxicity of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 is 
available:  
 
The European Commission has classified C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 as Category 1 for 
developmental toxicity (Substance known to cause developmental toxicity in humans) 
(European Commission, 2000, ESIS, 2006). 
 
The following classification for reproductive toxicity of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 is 
available: 
 
The European Commission has classified C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 as Category 3 for 
reproductive toxicity (Substance which causes concern for human fertility) (European 
Commission, 2000, ESIS, 2006). 
 
Uncertainties 
 
SimET and SimHaz have been developed as robust tools for effectively identifying 
substances from the DSL that are considered to be human health priorities for further 
consideration. It is recognized that they do not include a number of elements normally 
considered in a human health risk assessment such as a comprehensive characterization 
of exposure and hazard, a comparison of exposure metrics to hazard metrics and a 
detailed analysis of uncertainties: however, as a result of the combination of the severe 
hazard properties of these substances and their high potential for exposure to humans, 
evaluation of the need for preventative and protective actions is required. 
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Appendix II 
Ecological Information 

to Support The Challenge for 
C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 

CAS No. 1344-37-2 
 

 
 
Introduction 
 
The information in this document will form the basis of a screening assessment under 
section 74 of CEPA, 1999.  Data relevant to an ecological screening assessment were 
identified in original literature, review documents, commercial and government databases 
prior to December 2005. 

Physical and Chemical Properties 
 
Table 1 contains experimental physical-chemical properties of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 
which are relevant to its environmental fate. 
 
Table 1. Physical and chemical properties for C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 
Property  Type Value Temperature 

(C°)  
Reference  

 
Physical state Experimental Solid ~20 Expert judgment 

(chemist)1 
Melting point 
(ºC) Experimental > 800 - IUCLID, 2000 

Boiling point 
(ºC) - Not available - - 

Density 
(kg/m3) Experimental 3800-6000 (3.8-

6 g/cm3) 20 IUCLID, 2000 

Vapour pressure 
(Pa) Experimental Negligible Not indicated IUCLID, 2000 

Henry’s Law 
constant 
(Pa·m3/mol) 

Calculated Negligible - - 

Log Kow  
(Octanol-water 
partition 
coefficient, 
dimensionless) 

- Not applicable - - 

Experimental < 0.01 20 IUCLID, 2000 Water solubility  
(mg/L) Based on 

analogue2 > 1 ~20 Expert judgment 
(chemist)1 
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Log Koc 
(Organic carbon 
partition 
coefficient, 
dimensionless) 

- Not applicable - - 

Log Ksw 
(Partition 
coeficient soil-
water, 
dimensionless) 

Experimental Pb(3.444-5.212) 
Cr(2.812-4.764) - 

Thibault et al., 
1990; 
Janssen et al., 1997; 
Sauvé et al., 2000 

Log Ksdw 
(Partition 
coefficient 
sediment-water, 
dimensionless) 

Experimental Pb(4.553-6.075) 
Cr(4.928-5.627) - 

Smock et al., 1983; 
Timmermans et 
al.,1989; 
Keenan and 
Alikhan, 1991; 
Van Hattum et al., 
1991; 
Davis et al., 1996; 
Besser et al.,2001; 
Allison and Allison, 
2005 

Log Kssw 
(Partition 
coefficient 
suspended 
sediment-water, 
dimensionless) 

Experimental Pb(5.391-6.879) 
Cr(4.376-5.759) - 

Chiffoleau et al., 
1994;  
Lofts and Tipping, 
2000; 
Roditi et al., 2000; 
Allison and Allison, 
2005; 
Gobeil et al., 2005 

1 see Guidance Manual for the Categorization of Organic and Inorganic Substances on Canada’s Domestic 
Substances List (Environment Canada, 2003) 
2 based on discrete analogue inorganic substance, Lead chromate oxide (Pb2(CrO4)O), CAS 18454-12-1 
 
 
Manufacture, Importation, and Uses  

Available information is presented in Appendix I. 

Releases, Fate and Presence in the Environment 
 
Additional information is also presented in Appendix 1. 
 
Releases 
 
As for all the elements of the Periodic Table, lead and chromium can be found under 
various forms in ambient air, groundwater, surface water, sediments and soils. Lead 
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concentration in the upper continental crust has been determined to range between 17 and 
20 ppm; chromium concentration has been determined to be 35 ppm (Reimann and de 
Caritat, 1998). The substance C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 is not naturally produced in the 
environment. 
 
Fate     
 
Solubility and dissociation 
 
Inorganic metal containing compounds often dissolve, dissociate and release ions in the 
solution (Environment Canada, 2003). C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 is expected to dissolve, 
dissociate and release the lead (Pb2+) and chromate (CrO4

2-) ions in the aquatic media for 
which the pH is between 6 and 8 and conditions moderately oxic (~0.4–0.7 V, or 
dissolved oxygen > 4 mg/L). These moieties, released from the parent substance, are of 
greatest toxicological significance and are thus defined as moieties of concern 
(Environment Canada, 2003). The measured solubility in water is quite low (< 0.01 
mg/L; IUCLID, 2000) and could not be validated because of the lack of experimental 
details. To further evaluate the solubility of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34, a substance 
(chemical analogue) with a similar structure was found on the discrete inorganics DSL 
list: lead chromate oxide, Pb2(CrO4)O, CAS 18454-12-1. This substance has been 
estimated to have a solubility in water greater than 1 mg/L based on a chemist expert 
judgment. However, this estimate has a low confidence. 
 
Partitioning  
 
As a metal containing inorganic substance, the fate analysis based on log Kow and Koc is 
not applicable to C.I. Pigment Yellow 34. Typical fugacity modelling is also not 
applicable to C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 because as for non-volatile chemicals this 
compound exerts zero partial pressure and fugacity in air (Diamond et al., 1992). As a 
result, the fate of metals is often best characterized by partition coefficients, namely soil, 
suspended particles and sediments to water partition coefficients (Ksw, Kssw and Ksdw), 
which are presented in Table 1. 
 
C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 has a negligible vapour pressure and is, therefore, not expected to 
partition to air. The partitioning of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 may also depend on the 
compartment to which it is released. Once released to surface water and moist soils, the 
fate of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 depends upon its solubility and dissociation in water 
(OECD, 2001) as mentioned above. The fate analysis of the dissociated Pb2+ and CrO4

2- 
ions indicates that they can transform and form dissolved complexes with dissolved 
ligands present in the aquatic environment (Tipping, 2002; Schecher and MacAvoy, 
1992). Information on metal binding to dissolved ligands is obtained from 
thermodynamic constant databases (Smith and Martell, 2004; IUPAC, 2001), assuming 
that the metal ion and ligand in the environment are at equilibrium (Stumm and Morgan, 
1996). Because of the strong tendency of these metals to sorb to aquatic particles (Table 
1; Kssw), a significant proportion of dissolved forms of these metals will end up in 
sediments (Table 1; Ksdw), through the settling of suspended particles (Hamilton-Taylor 
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et al., 1984). The remaining metal ions can then be taken up by aquatic organisms as 
assumed by models relating metal concentrations in aquatic organisms to those of their 
surroundings (e.g., the free ion activity model, Campbell, 1995; the biotic ligand model, 
DiToro et al., 2001; DiToro et al., 2005). Therefore, the moieties of concern issued from 
the dissolution and dissociation of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34, Pb2+ and CrO4

2-, are expected 
to be found in water, sediments and soils but not in air (Table 1). Note that some non-
dissolved C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 (as parent compound) is also expected to be found in 
sediments and moist soils.  When released to dry soils, C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 will 
mainly remain there with some of the substance leaching local in ground and/or surface 
water ecosystems when the soil gets soaked by rain or melting snow/ice. The parent 
substance is not expected to be found in water considering that its density is a few times 
greater than that of water. 
 
Presence in the Environment 
 
Data on environmental concentrations of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 have not been gathered 
for this profile. However, lead and chromium has been measured in the Canadian 
environment (e.g., in surface waters: Borgmann et al., 2007). 

Evaluation of P, B and iT Properties 

Environmental Persistence  

When a metal ion is the moiety of concern, it is considered infinitely persistent because it 
cannot degrade any further (Environment Canada, 2003). In turn, the persistence of the 
metal ion is attributed to the parent compound. This method is justified because even 
sparingly soluble compounds release a small quantity of metal ion into solution. 
 
The moieties of concern for C.I. Pigment Yellow 34, the lead (Pb2+) and chromate 
(CrO4

2-) ions are both considered infinitely persistent. Therefore, C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 
meets the persistence criteria as set out in the Persistence and Bioaccumulation 
Regulations (Government of Canada, 2000). 
 
Long range atmospheric transport 
 
In the context of The Challenge, further indication of long-range atmospheric transport is 
not deemed necessary to conclude on the persistence of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34.  
 
Potential for Bioaccumulation 

The current state of the science does not allow for the unambiguous interpretation of the 
bioaccumulation criterion for metal-containing inorganic substances. Therefore, such 
substances are evaluated only on the basis of their properties relating to toxicity and 
persistence (Environment Canada, 2003). It is anticipated that evolution of scientific 
understanding will eventually allow broader interpretation of the potential for 
bioaccumulation for such substances. 
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Ecological Effects 

A - In the Aquatic Compartment 
 
During DSL categorization of inorganic substances, the determination of inherent toxicity 
was based on the solubility of the parent compound in water, the stability of the dissolved 
ionic forms, and the toxicity of the parent compound and/or its constituent parts as 
interpreted from bioassay data (Environment Canada, 2003). Therefore, the inorganic 
substances that were identified as being of concern were: (i) those with a water solubility 
greater or equal to 1 mg/L and that released a metal moiety with an acute toxicity (e.g. 
LC50 or EC50 ) estimated to be lower or equal to 1 mg/L and, (ii) those with a water 
solubility lower than 1 mg/L and that released a metal moiety with an acute toxicity (e.g. 
LC50 or EC50) estimated to be equal or lower than the solubility value. 

In the context of categorization and for all metal moieties, Environment Canada collected 
experimental acute toxicity data for pelagic organisms from reliable sources. The dataset 
included studies with the following endpoints and exposure duration: 
· for algae and aquatic plants: 72-hour or 96-hour EC/LC50 
· for invertebrates: 48-hour EC/LC50 
· for vertebrates, including fish and amphibians: 96-hour LC50 

 
Other exposure durations for invertebrates and vertebrates included a duration of less 
than 10% of the life span of the organisms (Environment Canada, 2003). Species 
Sensitivity distributions (SSD) were then generated with the datasets. The initial intent 
was to use the 5th percentile of the SSD as one estimate of the pivotal toxicity value for 
categorization.   The 5th percentile for lead and chromium were 131 and 35 µg/L 
respectively. However, it is well documented that the toxicity of metals depends on the 
pH and ionic strength of the external media (DiToro et al. 2001). As a result, toxicity data 
used as input in a SSD may be normalized for the effects of pH, ionic strength and 
dissolved organic carbon (EURAS, 2006) depending on assessment needs.  

As a key line of evidence, Environment Canada, in partnership with the National Water 
Research Institute (NWRI) in Burlington, Ontario, performed a suite of toxicity tests on 
63 metals using Hyalella azteca (Borgmann et al., 2005). The objective of this 
experiment was to compare the relative toxicity of the 63 metal ions in a worst-case water 
chemistry representative of the diluted waters of the Canadian Shield (10% Lake Ontario 
water with low ionic strength and low DOC). The tests were also conducted in undiluted 
Lake Ontario water. The chemistry of the undiluted water is as follows (69 samples): 
hardness 124 mg/L, carbonate alkalinity 84 mg/L, Ca 35 mg/L, Mg 8.7 mg/L, Na 13 
mg/L, K 1.6 mg/L, SO4 32 mg/L, Cl 25 mg/L and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 1.1 
mg/L. The pH range was 6.44-8.98. Culturing and toxicity tests were conducted in an 
incubator at 24 to 25ºC under a 16:8-h light:dark photoperiod (Borgmann et al., 2005). 
Table 2 shows the results of all of these tests with lead and chromium. 
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Table 2. Empirical aquatic toxicity data for lead and chromium 
 

Test Organism Type of 
Test 

Type of 
water 

Endpoint Metal Value* 
(µg/L) 

Reference 

10% lake 
Ontario 

1.01 

Lake 
Ontario 

Pb 11 

10% lake 
Ontario 

3.1 
Hyalella azteca 
(Invertebrate) Acute 

Lake 
Ontario 

7-day LC50 

Cr 137 

Borgmann et al., 
2005 

*Filtered (0.45 µm) total metal 
 
Based on these results and associated weight of evidence, the moieties of concern, Pb2+ 
and CrO4

2-, measured as total dissolved lead and chromium, are highly hazardous to 
aquatic organisms at very low concentrations (EC/LC50 << 1 mg/L) in conditions that are 
representative of Canadian surface waters. Since, the solubility of C.I. Pigment Yellow 
34 in water may be higher than the acute aquatic toxicity values, it is concluded that the 
substance could cause harm to aquatic organisms (cf. Environment Canada, 2003). 
 
B - In Other Media 
 
Effects studies for non-aquatic non-human organisms were not considered at this time for 
these metal moieties (e.g. lead and chromium). 
 
 
Potential to Cause Ecological Harm 
 
Based on the available information relating to the metal moieties released on 
dissolution/dissociation, C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 does persist in the environment based on 
criteria defined in the Persistence and Bioaccumulation Regulations (Government of 
Canada, 2000).  Information on concentrations of C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 in the 
environment (as parent substance form) has not been identified at this time.  However, 
the experimental ecotoxicological aquatic data do indicate that C.I. Pigment Yellow 34 
could cause harm to aquatic organisms at very low concentration in the water 
compartment.  Information on potential impacts in other environmental compartments 
has not been included at this time. 
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